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Thank y0u for purchasing this product,
It is i1nportantto read the rnanual before using thc unit.

Plcasc kcep rnanualin acccssiblC placc for futurc refercnce.



△  cAuTION

The tcmperature of the soldering iron,hot air gun and the nozzle ranges

from200° C~480° C(400° ~850°F)when the unit is switched ON.h刂 ury to

personnel or damage to items in the wOrkp1ace1nay result ifnot carefu1ly used,

P1ease read the contents on how to use the equipment and observe the

following in orderto maximize usage∶

1  After opening the package,check if each componentis in good working

condition.Ifthere are any suspected damages,do not usc the iten1and report

this to the vendor。

2  TO ensure safety an-quality,use on1y genuine parts for rep1acement,

3  DO NoT use this device ncar papcr, plastic, and f1a∏ 1Inable gases and

materia1s。

4 Do NOT usethis dcvⅡ eifyou are not qualiⅡ cd.

5  Do NoT modify the three-Pin Plug for this device MUsT be grounded。

Always connect powerto a grounded reccptacle.

6  Do NoT leave the device untendcd when itis on.

7  Any installation or removing operation sIIC〉ULE)before thc unit cooling

down and powered OFF

8  Keep the Ⅴcnt of the air gun clean and ensure efficicnt exhaust

venti1ation|n the WOrking area。

9   Turn OFF the power switch and unplug the unit from the main power

source Whcn moving the equipmentto anotherlocation.

10 DO NoT strike orsut刂 ectthe unitto any physical shock,inc1uding the hot

air gun, so1dering iron or any parts of thc system。  Use carefully to avoid

damage in any parts。

11  More operation tips could be foundin the following text。

CoNTENTs
8786D Main station with Hot Air Gun。 ¨⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ 1sCt
Hot Air Gun Handle Bracket.¨ ¨̈ ¨¨̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯̈ ¨¨̈ ¨ ⋯̈¨¨̈ ⋯̈⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯1set
soldering Iron,¨ 。̈ .¨ 。̈ ·̈̈ ·̈ ·̈ ··⋯·̈ ·̈ ·̈̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·⋯·⋯·̈ ·⋯·⋯·⋯·⋯·⋯̈ 1pcs
Iron Bracket。 ¨。̈ 。̈ 。∴,¨ ∶,¨ ¨。̈ 。̈ ,⋯ ·̈ ·̈ ¨̈ ∴·̈ 。̈ .¨ 。⋯·⋯·̈ ·⋯·⋯·⋯·⋯·⋯⋯·1set
Manua1,¨ .¨ 。̈ 。̈ 。⋯·̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·̈·̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·̈ ··̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·⋯ ¨·̈ ·̈ ·̈ ·̈⋯·⋯· 1pcs
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PRODUCT FEATUREs

Perfect2in1rewOrk&so1dering station with extre血 elˇ space ζaving design.

C1osed sensor 1oop, and lˇ Ιicro-proρess-contro11ed PID techno1ogy to

enhance tempcrature accuracy and stability.

Easyˉto-use controIpanel with LED c1i± ita1(lisp1ay。

PowerfuI hot air gun cnsures rapid warn1ing-。 p and largc but gent1e airnow

(a哟 ustab1e) idca1for lead-free soldering and de-soldering.

Low voltage supp1y ofthe tip can effectively protect sensitive components。

Inte11igent se1Idetection function features safe nersonal oneration。

Micro-processor=contro11ed electro-static discharge(EsD)safe unit。

Temperaturc controllable for shnplc ye七 efficient working situations.

Inte11igent error-repρ rting system。 Keep this devicc under youi supervision

a11tho ti1ne。

Auto-coo1ing function Blows air to cool down thc system to a safc

temperature before turning OFF.

●  Compatib1e with various types ofair nozzles.

●  Compatib1e with different kinds of soldering iron tips。

PANEL CoNTROL EXPLANATION

●
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●

●

●

FRONT PANEL

1 Tcmperature disp1ay

2 Hot air gun status indicator

3. Wclding station status indicator

4. Display status switch button

5 Tcmperature ad刂 ustmcnt button

6 Hot air gun volume contro1s button

7. Welding station temperature correction

8 HOt air gun temperature corrcction

9 Welding station output

10 Hot air gun output

11. Welding station hcating switch

12. HQt air gun heating switch
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REAR BoARD

13.Fuse pipe

14.Power supply socket

PRODUCT sPECIFICATION

sMD REWORK sTATION

Voltage 220V/110V

PoWcr Consumption 750W± 10%(Max)

Work Environment 0-40°C

Relativc Temperature <80%

Relative Humidity <80%

storage Environment -20ˉ 80°C

HoT AIR GUN

Voltage 220V/110V

power Consumption 700W± 10%

Gun Temperature RaⅡge 100-450° C

Gun Type Brush1ess Fan

Air F1ow 120L/mh(Max)

Temperature stabi1ity ±2° C(static)

Gun Heater Resistance 74Ω

Gun Heaterˇ Iateria1 Ferroˉ A11oys
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sOLDERING IRoN

Voltage 26V

Power Consumption 50W± 10%

Gun Temperature Range 200-450° C

Temperature stability ±2° C(static)

Gun Heater Resistance 45Ω

Gun Heaterl、 /【 aterial Common Heater

TY PRECAuTIoNs

∠\CAuTIoN∶
Misuse can cause i哟 ury and other physical damage,
For your own safety,be sure to observe the following prccautions.

●  Temperature may reach as high as480° C when unitisturned()N.

DON(DT use near paper,plastic,and naΠ Ⅱnable gases and materials.

Do NoT touch heated parts.

Do NoTtouch Ⅱ1etallic parts near the tip.

● Hand1e with Care

Never drop or sharplyjoltthe unit。

Contains delicate parts that may break ifunitis dropped。

● Unplug thc unit from the Inain power source ifit will not be used for a long

per1od.

Turn offpower during breaks,ifpossible.

● Use only genuine replacement parts.

Turnˉoffpower and let until cool down before rep1acing any parts,

●  soldering process produces smoke, please use the cquipmcnt on wc11-

vcntilated place。

● Do NoT modify or alterthe unitin any manner,particularly the internal

circuitry。

UsING GUIDE
INsTALLATION
Before using the device,you shouId insta11the hot air gun handlc bracket as

following picture∶

According to personal using habits, as per the figure,Ghoose one location and

tighten scrcws。

P1ease check thc stability ofthc bracket aftcr anishing your installation.
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Install on the left

oPERATIION

Insta11oh the right

1,With the unit plugged to the Inain power source and a11switches“ oFF” ,

the soreeⅠ will disp1ay nothing,Either hot air gun or soldering iron is()N,

the pancl wi11display.

2.Circuit sw⒒ ching function(it means∶ you can switch one wofking

circuit into another one within one press on the 0ondition that both

circuits are activated/standby.

3.Air gun/iron wOrk status indicators

Whcn the bluc indicator is on, means air gun is wOrking; if thc red

indicator is on,means the iron is working now。

4.Working

Turn the heating switch on,a preset temperature pops out in11nediate1y;

the hot air gun/so1dering iron wi11be rcady in seconds and the actual

temperature will be disp1ayed。

5.stop wOrki△g

ciose current heating switch,this cirGuit will stop heating,And thc unit

will automatiCally change into another live wOrking circuit,or enter into

hibernation state when no circuit activated.

6.Turn offthe machine

After using the hot air gun,pleasc putthe gun handle on the ho1der bracket

correctly;|冫
`hen hot air coo1down,c1ose the hot air gun heating switch.

This wi11greatly cxtend the1ife ofhot air gun。



‖
7.Digita1display stato transition

You can vieW the temperature state of each circuit by press button“ sET” when
the unitis powcred on.And the indicators Ⅵ汀ll be lit according1y。

8.Temperature se△ ings

When the unitis powercd on,pressthe UP or DOWN key directly to a四 ust the

temperaturc sctting of thc currcmt hcating circuit;if you need to set the other

circuit, pleasc prcss‘ ‘
sET” bcfore ad刂ust the preset temperature.When

tclllpcraturc sctting completcd,thc result wiIl be displayed with in3seconds,

and thcn it、 v"I changcd to actual wOrking tcmperature of the hot air gun or

soldcrh1g iron

9 IIot air gun hibernation state

、Vhcn thc hot air gun notin usc temporarily,please put handle on the holder,the

station、 vⅡ I stop hcating automaticaIIy.When its temperature is be1ow100° (),

thc hot air gun cnters into hibernation status。 Ifthe so1dering iron is activatcd,

thc digital display will automatica11y converted to the temperature ofso1dering

iron,othcrwise thc digital disp1ay ofhot air gun will be standby symbor’ ˉ̄ ”̄
。

10.Wakc up thc hotair gun

When the air gun is in hibernation,it can be woke up aslong as you re-pick up

the hot air gun hand1e;atthe same thne,the digita1display will be converted to

disp1ay the state ofhot air gun,restoring prcvious work,

11 Display symbo1s exp1anation
‘‘

~ˉ
9̄1thc hot air gun is in hibernation state.

“
s-E”∶current circuit’ s sensor or other partsi faiIure,then the machine stops

outputting thc signal ofheating.

艹DeciFnal point atthc end ofthe LED∶

Lighted∶ Circuitis heating up;

Extinct∶ stop heating;

Flashing∶ Current。 ircuitis in the constanttemperature state.

12.Temperature correCtion

After rep1acing heating core or iron heads∶ you need to ca1ibration temperature,

plcase insert a appropriate no induction screwdriver into thc corrcsponding

panel“ CAL” holes,Ⅱ ne tune the hole left or right。



REPLACE THE HEATING ELEMENT OFTHE AIR GUN

IMPORTANT:

Any procedure shou1d be very carefu1.

0arry out these procedures with the~power switched OFF,thc power cord

tINPLUGGED and the heating elementis cooⅡ ng down.

H⒏⒒d1e she112

1.  Loosen the 2 screws that secure th。  hot air gun handle, The heating

elementis located in the1niddle part ofthe hot air gun.

2. slide offthe hand1e shel11,and then re1ease the han￠ !e she112。

3. Disconnectthe ground wire s1eeve.

4. The quartz g1ass and heatinsu1ation are installed inside the pipe,

Looscn the cab1e and removc thc heatiog element.    ∷

5,     Insertthe new heating c1cmcnt and reconnectthe tern1ina1.Be carcful

notto rub or touGh togetherthe heating clcmcnt wire.

6. Re-assemble the handle.
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NOTE∶

Replacement heating e1ement,be careful do not to da血 age the grounding1ine;

notto damage the blower cable;back to installthe handle,the handle on the11xed

column should be Ixed on the hole in the stecltube,

VΙAINTAINANCE

△  Important∶ Unless otherwise directed,caⅡ y out these procedures with the

power sⅥ
'"ch OFF andthe powerc0rd Unplugged.

CleaniⅡ E the TIP

Z区  Important∶ PerforIning this procedure extends1ife ofthe soldering tip。

1. setthe temperature to250°C
2. When the temperature has stabnized,clean the tip and check its GOndition.

Rep1ace the tip ifitis badly worn or appearsto be deformed.

3. Ifthe solder p1ated part ofthe tip is covered with black oxide,apply fresh

so1der containing11ux and clean the tip again.Repeat until allthe oxide is

re1moVed.Coatthe tip with fresh solder afterwards.

4.∷ Remaining oxide such as the yellow discoloration on the tip shaft can be

rcmoVcd with isopropy1alcoho1.

△  cAuTIoN∶ Never use Ⅱle to remove residue from the tip,

INsTRUCTIONs FOR REFERENCE

oFP tin remove Drocess

1.P1ug the power cord

2.Turn the switch on

3.A臼 ustthe air bIow and setthe temperature

Wait a little while for stability ofthe temperature between250° Cˉ300° C,

Insta11the puller under the integrated circuit uⅡ it

Ifthe width ofthe unitis not compliant Ⅵ泛th the dhnension ofthe wire,

you can deprcss the wire forinsta11ation.

4,bΙ elt the soldering material

Hold the so1dering head,ai1n。 tthc so1dering Inateria1.The hot air Ⅵ冖11



me1tthe so1dering1nateria1.Do nottouCh thc line ofthe intcgrated unit

with the nozzle.

5.Removc thc intcgrated unit

WheⅡ the so1dering1nateria1△ nelted,remove the intograted unit away。

6.switch offthe power

After you switch offthe power,the auto air b1ow function wi11be stopped.

But do not unp1ug the plug during iⅡ 11nediate1y。 Ifyou do not usethe

machine for a1ong ti1ne1ater,unp1ug the cord。

7,Remove the superabundant so1deriⅡ g1nateria1.

After removal ofthe integrated unit,the superabundaⅡ t so1dering

matcrial cou1d betaken away by the c1eaⅡ cr。 You can1iftthe integrated

Unit with a dⅡ .

oFP so1derinε

1.coat with some so1dcring paste

Coat with some soldering pastc,and putthe sMD on the circuit unit。

2.Pre-heat s⒈江D

3.soldering

spray hot airto thc line frame.

4.Cleaning

After wclding,G1ean thc superabundaⅡ t so1dering1natcria1.

NoTE∶

TO we1d with hot缸 r is effective。 Butit may cause soldering mater!al ball or

cause cOnneGtion ofthe rnateria1.We suggest you to ch0ck the soldering unit。

The use ofthe solderiⅡ g iroⅡ

1. Tip tempcrature-ˉ H̄igh temperature shorteⅡ s tip life and Inay cause therma1

hock to other components。 A1ways use the Inost appropriate temperamre

When soldering.

2. C1eaning-· -Always clean the so1deri卩 g tip before using。 RemoVe any residua1

so1der or nux thatis sti11adheri1亠 g。 Use ac1caning sponge to remove uⅡ wanted

residues。 Contaminants on the tip have Illany detri1nental effects which I⒒
ay

i1npact so1dering performanGe-ˉ ōne being reduced heat conductivity.
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After use¨ Ā1ways c1ean the tip.Coatit with fresh so1der after use.This

protects the tip against oxidation.

Ncver allow the unitto stay idle at high temperature forlong periods This

makes the tip prone to oxidation.Turn OFF the power switch ifit will not be

used for severa1hours,Unplug thc1nain unit from the po、 ver source。

●  Check ifthe un1t1ssw1tChed on,

●  Check the fuse.Rep1ace with thc same type iffuse is b1own.

●  Vcrify thatthe unitis properly connected to the rnain source。

Problem2∶ wrong temoerature dis° lav

solution∶ The ther1maIsensor may be broken and needsto be rep1aced.

solution∶ thc heating element may be brokcn and needsto be rep1aced,

Problen14∶ the unitis not usable

so1ution∶ Try to restartthe unit.Ifthe prob1em still exists,contaCtthe Vendor,

Prob1em5∶ Air orcssure1eVel is siεhiⅡcantlv low。 no mattcr how high the葫 r

Ⅱow1evel is calibrated

Case onc∶ check the m。 ins voltage(AC power source)∶ Ifthe vo1tage leve1faⅡ s

significant1y1ow,about15-20o/。 1o、ver than standard,there wi11be a noticeable

drop in the air pressure1eVe1。

solution∶ please refer to your loca1power service provider.

Case two∶ The1nicrocontrolIer l⒒ ight have detected the operating frequency

incorrect1y。 The air Πow1evelis noticeab1e weaker.

solution∶ Try to restartthe unit and1etthe device re-detectthe proper operation

frequency.Problem6∶ the u“ tis vibratinε  too much

Make surc aⅡ parts in p1ace and are proper1y and tightly connected。 If need,

V狃p1ug the unit from the main power source before opening the case to check

the interna1settings.

otheF pm△ I0ms not meⅡ△oⅡeJ∷

CoⅡtaOt{heveIdordireCt灬 ”∷ ∷

shaI1there be any Imodi】 cation or updatiⅡ g of this product,customer Will
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